
IWEIMO MEMBERS

OF VARSITY HONORED

Athletic Board Awards Coveted Letter
to Veterans of 1920

Eleven.

The Athletic Board of the Univer
sity met last evening and decided who
snoniu receive the honor "N" for
football services rendered the past
season. Twenty-tw- o men were award
ed sweaters. The list lsvaa follows

-
1. Captain Day. '

2. Swanson. '
3. Wright.
4 Pucellk.
R. Newman. ,

6. Dale.
7. Young.
8. Hubkay
!. Monte Muna.

10. Wade Munn.
11. Dana.
12. Howarth.
1 3. Moore.
14. Weller.
IB. Hartley.
1f. ficherer.
17. Bassett.
18. Thomsen.
1 9. Wenke.
20. Schoeppel.
21. Hoy. ,

22. Trlplett.

The Athletic BoarJ also voted to
award "N" blankets to all football
"N" men upon their graduation for
three years of( service. These blan-

kets will be awarded at coi'iinenon
ment week.

COUGARS VICTORIOUS
IN THANKSGIVING GAM fc

Ouiitinued from page 1

counter came after a series of line
plunges and a pass from Swanson to
Scherer which was good for a touch-

down. This ended the scoring for
the first half of the game.

The third period of the contest was
a dazzling offense on the part of the
Huskers. The Cougars were able to

make only two yards In scrimmage

this period. The. Huskers' final
counter came during this period, when

after a number of attempts Hubka
went over for the count. Captain
Day missed the goal which decided

the outcome of the game.
Cougars Out of Cage.

The
much the same but Coach Welsh in

traduced Skadan who proved to be

the downfall of the Huskers. An

..Aini nHflnlr Aoul tori In thp Pnnrara
Wisner, Pointmore and

cinching the game. The Huskers
tried desperately for another touch-

down but were to

the necessary counter.
The Huskers have played teams

from the Atlantic Coast and ihe

Coast this season and have

not been found lacking In any of

these contests. Sporting editors all
nvpr the country credit the Univer

sity of Nebraska as having one of P

the greatest teams in the country.

Coach Schulte is to be complemented

on the outcome of the past season

when the heavy schedule the Huskers

have had is considered. Coach

Schulte haa been forced to take much

criticism this aeason but people who

really know and understand football

do not criticize the coach In any way.

Freshmen 8how Class.

A large amount of credit must be

given Assistant Coach aPul Schissler

who ha developed a Freshmen tam
thla year that has never been equalled

in the history of the University. The

Freshmen played a preliminary game

to the big contest Thanksgiving and

demonstrated some real as

football artists. The Freshmen were

almost at will on theable to score
Tecumseh American Lefion team who

The final out-

come
were their opponents.

was 66 to 0 In favorof the game

of the Frosh. The Freshman team
amount of ma-

terial
largeshould furnish a

for next year Varsity.

Legion Auxiliary to
Meet Next Friday

Every who la a wife, mother
....... f a man who la a

VI DID Ivl legion Post or a
of any American
man who lost hi- - W

.t.nd the meeting of the
18 UIRCU l - -

ancillary to the American

legion next Friday arternoon
Legion clnb

o'clock in th American
room, and to affiliate

B. Pfelffer.Lra.nxtilarr. Mis.
. . m the. fall from a sum

will speak on
mer'. Xrip to Europe,

- ----
-P- ost-War conaiu- -

. ... .mbershlD m the
Tne cn.

will be held open
women',

"until the first of the year.

The member, of the executive com-

mittee will meet at the Legion room.

Monday at 1 o'clock.

NEBRA8KA SCORES
IN CROSS-COUNTR-

(Continued from Taje 1.)

There has been so much Interest
shown the past month in orof-countr- y

that Coach McMaster is planning on

an lnter-colleg- e race to be run when
the first favorable Veather permits
before ChrltUroas. The enthusiasm
a tthe University this fall has started
a good many of the other colleges

in this Bport Coach McMaster is

already planning a intercollegiate
race for next fall between the smaller
colleges throughout the slate.

HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE

PREPARES FOR DEBATES

Organization, Founded By Professor
Fogg, Now Has Seventy-eigh- t

Members.

With seventy-eigh- t members, includ-

ing forty-fiv- e new ones (the largest
number of new applications in its
fourteen years history), the Nebraska
High School Debating League, organ-

ized in 1908 by Prof. M. M. Fogg, pro-

cessor of English, the president, is
preparing for the thirty-nin- e first-serie- s

debates, in the eleven districts
Kite in January on the League ques-

tion for the year the repeal of the
literacy test restriction on immigra-

tion.. The eleven district champion-

ship schools will battle for the state
championship in a two-da- tourna-

ment at the Unhersity in May.

Abstiv.cts of some seventy-fiv- e au-

thoritative articles and parts of books

on I he question is furnished League

schools by the Debating and Public

Discussion Bureau of the University.
Extension Division.

The seventy eight members (on No-

vember 24) are:
District (9).

Supt. Den It. Leech, Friend, direc-

tor; Aurora, Bradshaw, Clay Center,

Friend. Geneva. Osceola. Sutton,

Western. York.
Eastern District (4).

Principal It. M. Maars, South High

School. Omaha, director; Omaha
(Commerce). Omaha (Central), Om-

aha (South). Valley, Schuyler.
East-Centr- (10).

Principal C. W, Taylor, Teachers'
Allege High School, Lincoln, direc-or- :

Ashland, (Bethany). Cathedral
Lincoln), College View, Greenwood,

lavelock. Teachers' College High

Ichool (Lincoln), Lincoln. University
"ace. Waverly. Wesleyan Academy

fourth quarter started out

unable

Pacific

ability

woman

Central

District

North-Centr- District (9).
Supt. O. A. Wirsig. West Point,

lirector; Albion, Battle Creek, Bas-iet- t.

Clearwater. Ewing. Long Pine.
St- - Edward. W esttouchdownsmaking two

complete

member

women',

auxiliary

Northeastern (8)

Supt. J. U. Armstrong, Wayne,
Bloonifield, Dana College Acad-

emy, Emerson, Lyons, Oakland. Ran-

dolph, Wakefield, Wayne.
Northwestern (4).

Supt. W. R. Pate, Alliance,
Alliance, Bayard, Ogallala,

Southern (8).
Supt. D. R-- Kuns, Superior

- nine Hill. Cowles. Dillcr, Fair- -

bury, Hebron Academy, Lawrence,
Ue.l Cloud. Superior.

Southeastern (

Surt. A. J. Stoddard, Beatrice; direc

tor; Adams, - Beatrice, lecuuisen.
Wymore.

Southwestern (8).
Principal C.' K. Morse, Nebraska

School of Agriculture at Curtis, direc-

tor; Hayes Center, Holdrege,
McCook, Nebraska School of

Agriculture at Curtis. Orleans, Oxford,

Republican City.
Western (4).

Principal C. S. Hobson, Kearney, di-

rector; Gothenburg, Hastings, Juniata,
Kearney.

West-Centr- (8).
Supt. C. S. Hetrick. Mason City,

director; Broken Bpw, Burwell. Loup

City. Mason City, Merna. Ord,

Ravenna, St. Paul.

HUSKER BANQUET TO
BE HELD AT LINCOLN

(Continued from Pagel.)
Toasts were given by Chancellor

Avery, Lees, Coach

Schulte. Dobson, Captain
Day and C. Petrus Peterson. The
Rag-a-Jaz- z Orchestra played during

the feast Herbert Yenne amused the
diners with some eccentric cabaret
dancing. Jack Best, proudly wearing

the colors of the school for which he
has offered his services for more

than thirty years, was one of the
happiest guests of the evening.

Becanse the annual banquet Is a

means of Initiating Freshmen at the
University Into the mysteries of the

inner workings of the school, and be
cause it brings to them the oppor-

tunity to meet and mix with upper-classme-

it Is urged that every first-yes- r

man obtain a ticket immediately

for the feaaL
The rrogram for the evening will

be announced in the columns of the

Daily Nebraakan during the week.

TITE DAILY NEBRASKAN

DEPUTATION TEAM AT

BOYS' CONFEREHGE

University Group Present at Meeting
Held at Fairbury Last

Week-end- .

The deputation team from the Uni-

versity, comprised of Bill Day, Charles
Spacht, Earnest Lundeen and Harold
McMillan, has returned from a trip
to the Southeastern older boys con-

ference held over the week-en- d at
Fairbury. All members of thet teams
took an active part in the program of

the conference.

About two hundred high school
boys attended the conference. They
were led by Capt. "Bill" Day and O.

h. Anderson of the city Y. M. C. A.

in physical exercise and in playing
football. Among other University
people to attend the meeting were
Dean Charles Fordyce. who gave the
main address at the banquet Friday
evening under the auspices of the
Rotary Club, Dr. D. E. Thomas, Con-

gregational University pastor, and
Don lleffley. "Bill" Day also gave

a talk to the boys at the banquet
addressing them on the subject of
"Clean Athletics."

Delegates Divided into Groups.

The delegates were divided into
groups for discussion, led by the mem-

bers of the deputation team. Earnest
Lundeen. "19, led the discussion on
"Why Go to College." The "Life
Work" group was headed by Harold
McMillan, while Charles Spacht dis-

cussed "Putfing Christian Ideals into
School Life." The work of the depu

tation team is under the direction ot

the University Y. M. C. A. ,

The members of the team report
that several interesting facts were
brought out by the discussions during
the conference. Out of the sixty boys

In the group which expressed the in-

tention of going to college. 50 per cent

had actually planned to attend. How

ever, only one of this group knew

what he was going to take and where
he was going to attend school". After
an address by Mr. Oberlies. seventy-fiv- e

boys expressed their intention of

becoming more effective in their
Christian living, and eleven made
their first decision for a Christian
life. Richard Epp. '24, president of

the Hi Y alumni organization, gave a

brief review of the work of the club

in a speech at the banqiel.

LARGE RESPONSE FOR
BASKETBALL MATERIAL

(Continued from Page 1.)

This year's schedule is 'he toughes
proposition a Husker basketball tear.- -

has ever faced and Coach Schissk'r
is planning on havine a gam-- , on thf

:t:r.i" iloor within the nex' tvo weeks
in preparation for the trip caVt. The
Husker schedule is made up of the
following contests:

December 12-1- 3 Open.
December 17-1- 8 Open.
December 26 Leave for Illinois.
December 27-3- 1 Practice at Urbana
January 3 Illinois at Urbana.
January 4-- 5 Probably Valparaiso

there. '

January 6 Open.
January 7 Northwestern at Evan- -

ston. -
January 14-1- 5 Grinnell at Lincoln

January 21-2- 2 South Dakota at
Lincoln.

January 31 Oklahoma at Lincoln.

February 1 Oklahoma at Lincoln.

February 4-- 5 Open.
February Ames a? Ames.
February 11-1- 2 Grinnell at Grin

nell.
February 18-1- Notre Dame at Lin

coin.
February 25-2- 6 Open.
March 4-- 5 Ames at Lincoln.

I Everything in the

I Sporting
1 anil e

I Athletic I

I Lines 1

Lai wlor's
"The Sporting Goods Store"

tin O V 11T, 3f
H 111-11- 9 OUUUl Hi" K

CORNHU8KER CAMPAIGN

JS LAUNCHED TODAY

. (Continued trom Page 1.)

tlons apart. If this condition occurs

again this year, the third society will

not be entirely left out but will share
fairly in the prire money.

It is up to every loyal Nebraska
student, alumni or any once else In

terested in the school, to get behind

the campaign and insure the success

of the 1921 annual. Each person

can contribute his or her bit best
by giving in a subscription to the

book today.
Must Subscribe Now.

When the curtain falls on the sub

scrlptlon campaign Saturday evening

the printing contract will be closed

and it will be impossible to get a

Cornhusker. For that reason, it Is

essential that everyone getn under

the rope so as to not be disappointed

when the book appears.
The student who is hard pressed

for money now should Just figure the

permanent value of the Cornhusker

In years to come and miss one dance

or one theater party now nnd then

another next spring and paying for

the Cornhusker will be easy.
The Greeks are going to be hard

pressed for honors in the campaign

this year if the present dope is cor-

rect. Several literary societies and,

dormitory organizations are working

hard to grab off the prize money. '
Beginning Wednesday, the list o'

organizations that have subscribed
100 per cent will be published in thr

Daily Nebraskan. Every group in

which every member subscribes wil'

be awarded a Cornhusker free of

charge.

Mrs. W.: It's a pretty close ap- -

' roach to it when the conceit is taken
tut of a Freshman:

lVlicionH Waffles

Home Baked Pastry

Tasty Meals and Luncheons

1434 O St.
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Our Cleaning Service
ftljlMffillllilKH Ifalfo M IIIIMllKIIIMHIH" n m

is frequently required
after, as well as

before, the
, trip.

333 North Twelfth Street
Phone B 2311

Fancy Toilet Articles
For Xmas.

CHAPMAN DRUGS
Oscar B. Cone, I'. N. '13. gr.

1218 O 8t.

1 OF

Cleaning for
Ladies

132 No. St.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY

V chi'me- to eiiBHUi' in the ihtiiiiiiu'IiI iiiciiiiv-iii;i!ilii- f IiiihIiichs of
f,i,lH l:.i..-:i- t ordiTM form a KteH.lv source of ve Rive cxciumve
lAnil Mileu ril.lH mid paeh umler your lnliel. pur,, foo.l urtieltH that ure usr.l

ovorv .lav or.l.T.'.l evorv week, in every home. Complete ciiinpaiKim wllh

literature ami (.ample furnish...!. Your Bulej.
.ukIoiii.ts or money lie refunded, lourof our pr.rfuct!. must plane your

future is an assured ir yoii anser iihn "" " ";'", "";
ire the imekem of specialty food products In Iho world ice :

Anv hank. ratlnV Kxpress Co.. or It. It. C;. in America. Addrws,
.Students Dept., Federal l'ure Troducts Co.. Chicago. I"- -
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At the Other End
of the Wire

ATWIST of the wrist and elec-
tricity lights cities and towns,

turns the wheels of industry, or
affords conveniences to millions of
people.

But let us follow the wire carrying
this energy to its source and we
find either a waterfall, a doal mine
or an oil well.
Much of the supply of fuel in this
country is being used up rapidly
while the power of water is run-
ning to waste. For the rivers
and streams of this country could,
if properly harnessed, develop
enough electric power to save 300,-000,0- 00

tons of coal annually.

By studying nature's forces coal,
oil and water by applying them
to machines, and finally by the
perfection of apparatus to insure
uninterrupted power service under
varying conditions, the General
Electric Company is serving to
make electric power cheaper, more
plentiful and reliable.
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